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"The Prcsidcstl's HIoas:i;?e.
This annual document of the Chief Magistrate

of the Union, was submitted to both Houses of

Congress on Wednesday last. In our opinion it

is a very ordinary affair twice as long as neces-sarva- nd

by no menns as well written as some

of its predecessors. The most of it is occupied

with a recital of our foreign relations, and a state-

ment of the condition of the several departments
of State. It is remarkable inasmuch as it con-

tains but four recommendations to Congress. The
first, is a modification of the defects in the new

Tariff act, and an alteration in the mode of col-

lecting the revenue arising from duties, by adopt-in- "-

the Warehousing System, as it is called. The
second, is an increased appropriation of nearly a

million of dollars to the expenses of the Navy, to

support a squadron on the Coast of A frica, and to

nurchase a stock of clothing for sailors and ma

rines. The third, is the adoption of thelExchcquer

Plan, as rcco mmended by him last winter. And

the fourth, is the the one thous-

and dollar fine, imposed upon General Jackson,
by Judge Hall, at New Orleans, during the late

War. This is the sum tota1 of all which John
Tvler deems necessary for Congress to do for the

good of the Country. The whole tenor of the

Message is calculated to create the impression that
the country is in a happy and prosperous condi-

tion. Nothing can be further from the truth than

this. The country was never in a more deplora-

ble situation than it has been during the past year,
tind is at this time. We give the Message entire,
however, in to-da- paper, so that our readers can

see for themselves, and form their own opinions.
,

Congress.
On Monday a week, was the day for the annual

convening of Congress and at 12 o'clock the

Members of both branches met in their respec- -

tive Halls. In the House 175 members an-

swered to their names, more than sufficient to

constitute a quorum, but in the Senate, only 24

members were present, not a quorum. No busi-

ness was therefore transacted in either House.
On Tuesday, a quorum of Senators still being
wanted, nothing was done in either branch. On

Wednesday, however, three additional Senators
appeared and took their scats, and the business of
the Session was taken up. The Presidents Mes-

sage was received and read, and a large number
jo( copies, with the accompanying documents, or-

dered to be printed. A number of motions were

made by different members, among which was one

by Mr Adams, of the House, to repeal the Rule

prohibiting the reception of abolition petitions,

ond one by Mr. Bention of the Senate, for permis-sio-

to bring in a Bill to repeal the Bankrupt Act
At our latest accounts the standing committees

had not yet been appointed. As soon as they aie
named, we expect both Houses will proceed fo

iu siness, in real earnest.

KesignalioEi.
The Hon. William C. Preston, U. S. Senator,

from South Carolina, has resigned his seat in the

Senate, to take effect immediately. The Hon

John C. Calhoun, the other Senator from South
Carolina, has also resigned his seat, the resigna

lion to take effect on the fourth of March next.

They are both able, distinguished, and highly tal

cnted men, and will be much missed in the Coun

cil of the Nation.

u4?u C. Colt.
Thr excitement incident to the fate of this un

h;ppy individual, still continues to disturb the pub-

lic mind. Many of the citizens of New York en-

tertain a suspicion that Colt is still alive. They
liiink tho circumstances attending his rumoured
death, viz: the postponement of the execution un-

til almost night the firing of the prison at that
time; the private examination of the body by the

Coroner's liuest anrl the speedy removal of the
enflin, saidKO' contain the dead body, to Connecti-

cut, arc joo strange to be implicitly relied upon.
Dr. Hosack, however, who was well acquainted
with himhas published a letter in which he pos-

itively declares that Colt did ikill himself. He
says he saw him the mornimc--f his death, and
again immediately after Jie .was found with the
dirk in his heart, and that he could not have been
mistaken in the identity.

A Gsafit.
An individual of extraordinary size and weight

lately died at Brussels. He surpassed Daniel
Lambert, of England, and Mr. Lewis Cornelius,

late of Milford, Pike county. His name was
Bateas ho was only 43 years old, and weighed

seven hundred and ninety --Jive pounds. No hearse
of sufficient dimensions could be found to contain

his body, and it took twelve men to carry him to
tho tomb.

7?s.c ExpuLsgiiis Resolutions.
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware has, introduced a Res-- ,

alution in the Senate to rescind the celebrated
Expunging-Resolutions- , from the Journal- - of that
br4v,. and rsatoro ist to its original 6hape. ' -

.VIu,),,.-- ., iiMMiiiiiiini 'iiiiMiiiimimmiLinmiMwiii ! iiiim mr-iw- i miimiiwupiii ! m tmum I

editorial C&iaugcs.
Mr. Foreman hasgiven up the control of the

"Easton Sentinel," and gone Jo Doylestown for
the purpose of establishing a new loco foco paper.

James A: Dunlap, Esq., Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral for .Northampton county, has assumed the
management of the "Sentinel," by whom it will
be hereafter edited and published.

New U. S. Senators.
On the 2d inst. the Hon. George McDuflie, of

South Carolina, was elected U. S. Senator, in the
place of Mr. Preston, resigned. Also to be U. S.
Senator for six years from the 4th of March next.
Hereceived an almost unanimous vote of the Le-

gislature.
The Hon. L. F. Linn, U. S. Senator from Mis

souri, has also been ed for another term of
six years from the 4th of March.

The Monthlies.
The Ladies' Companion for the present month

has been received, and is now lying open before
us in all its beauty. The Engravings, "Florine,"
and "The Gothic Church, at New Haven," are re-

ally splendid; and thd "Plate of Fashions," is fin-

ished in the finest manner. The reading depart
ment is on a parity with the embellishments, con-

taining excellent articles from the pens of Profes

sor Ingraham, N. P. Willis, and Mrs. Sigourney
The work is published monthly by Mr- - Snowdenj

of New York, at the low price of S3 per annum.
The Young Peoples' Book, for December, has

also been received. As heretofore, it is filled With

reading of a hicrh and improving cast. This is
o a -

really an excellent work, and worthy of the patron

age of every family. It is published-b- y Morton

M'Michael, of Philadelphia, for $1,50 a year.

NOTICE.
The Treasurer of the County of Monroe is

now ready to receive subscribers for the Panv
hlet Laws of this Uommotiwcalth.

FREDERICK KlSER, Treas.
Treasurer's Office, Sirouds- - )

burg, Dec. 12, 1812. J

mm

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Autumn Term of this Institution com

menced on the seventh day of November, under
the superintendance of Miss A. M. Stokes,
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

. . t.. .t? r-- :
The branches taugnt in mis oeminary am

Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet
oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, ljOgic, Mathematics, uraw- -

tr and Painting, the hreek, Latin, Ucrman
Languages, &c.

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all the above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable

on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence enmrnerid

ihe Sirnudsburg Female Seminary to the pat
ronage of the public.

JOHN HUSTON, President
of the Board of Trustees:

December I I, lS42.--i- f.

LIBKABI IKXETIXG.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders

of ihe Stroudsburg Library Company, that the
annual meeting of said Company will be held
at the Library Room, on Saturday evening the
Gth of January next, at early candle-ligh- t. All
aro requested to attend, as much business of
importance will come before the meeting.

j. H. WALTON, Sec.
December 14, 1842.

NOTICE,
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 3d December 1842, by
Samuel Case, Butcher, Monroe county.
Which Petition will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at ihe District Court room in the City of Phil-

adelphia, on Friday the 6th day of January
next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. when and where all

rrusaljn
Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Dec. 7, 1842. 3t

NicHofisoN Land
.SALE,

An adjourned sale of Nicholson Lands will
be held at Prince's Hjtel, Ilarrisburg, the 29th
December next, comprising all the lands re
maining undisposed 6f by comprqmise,- - sale,
or appeal, which were advertised for sale at
Wilkesbarre on 12ih and at Harrisburg on

tion nf the land-- cv formrr advertisements
to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Persons

desiring to compromise can make proposals to

the Commissioners at any time be-

fore the
JNO. DUNBAR CREIGH,-CHA- S.

McGMJRE,
WILLIAM PRIMROSE?.

Nicholson Commissioners ofiicc,
HarnVburg, Nov. 12, 1842.

Attorney at Law,
Milford, cosusty, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PREEpVTERIAN
CHUHCll.)

September l, 1812... . ... .

JEFFE-RSONIA- REPUBLICAN.

JLiterary, Domestic a,ni Fashionable
Family magazine.

Godey's ILady's Book lor 1843.
EDITED by Mns. S. J. HALE & OTHERS.

The Long Established . Arbiter of
TASTE, FASHION & BELLES-LETTRE- S

FOR THE LADIES OP AMERICA,

Godev's Lady's Book having been for so long
a series of years recognized as the exclusive and
indisputable guide to the fair sex in hiatters of
taste, fashion, and literature the only work con-

ducted by

DISTINGUISHED FEMALE AUTHORS,
who have won for themselves a high place among
the guiding spirits of the age the only work which
in point of fact has been

EXCLUSIVELY DEVOTED TO THE LADIES J

its favour with its fair patrons has not been less
remarkable than its perfect adaptation to their feel-

ings and tastes and their requirements. In entering
upon a new year, the publisher, without diminish-
ing in the least that sterling and useful Literature,
which has lone resulted from laying under contri
bution the native good sense and-elega- nt fancy of
our American Female Writers, will, as eacli suc-

cessive number appears, present, iu tjie several de-

partments of ,
LITERATURE, FASHION; AND PICTORIAL EMBELLISH'

a constant and ever-varyi- ng succession of new and
striking features. Nor does ho promise without
ample ability to perform. The best literary talent,
Ihe best efforts of the most distinguished artists in
the country and to crown as well as to adorn the
whole, the most perfect arrangements for- - the re-

ception of the
AMERICAN, LONDON, & PARtS FASHIONS,

far in advance of any other publication in this
country, him to assure the patrons of the
Lady's Book, that the forthcoming volume will
more than justify its well-earne- d title of the Maga-
zine of Magazines for the ladies of our country.

Our list of foreign contributors is enriched with
the distinguished names of
Joanna Baillie, Maria Edgworth,
Mary Russell Mitford, Hon Mrs C Norton,
Mary Howitt, Lady Blessington,
and others, recognized m Europe as the elite of
British female authors.

The Publishers means" of increasing the beauty
and value of the Lady's Book are accumulating
year by year. To his already inesttmable list of
contributors, he is constantly receiving accessions
both at home and abroad. His arrangements with
respect to Original Paintings, from such artists as
Rothermel, Smith, Warner, Dick, Sadd, Ellis,
Croome, Chapman, Maclise, and Huntingdon, are
now complete, and he numbers among the engrav-
ers whose services are constantly retained, Tuck-
er, Smith, Warner, Dick, Sadd, Ellis, Gimbrede,
Classen, Humphrey, and Jones.

His whole system of arrangements with respect
to Fashion Plates is now developed and perfected.
The Lady's Book will therefore continue to main-
tain that proud pre-eminen- ce in merit and in pop-

ularity, which fourteen .years of unremitted atten
tion on the part of the publisher has earned: it will

i i . r tui? 'PiVHR- -
Still remain as always neruiuiuru, iuu i v"
ITE OF THE FAIR.

Terms.
Godev's Ladv's Book, 1 veai in advance, S3

do do 2 do both in. advance,
Two copies, 1 year, ... .

Five copies, 1 year,
Eleven copies, 1

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
And X.ady's Musical library.

One copy Lady's Book, and 1 copy Musical
Library, 1 year.

Five copies Lady's Book, and Five copies
Musical Library; 1 year,

5
o

10
20

$5

20
Address L. A GODEY,

Publisher's Hall, 101 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia

The Itfeiv-Wor- ld Annual for 1813.
A MAGNIFICENT .

Cliristsnas and icw-Xear- 5s 42 iff,
WITH NUMEROUS-SPLENDI- D ENGRAVINGS,

Executed by the fust Artists, exclusively for this Anndal;

In order to celebrate the ensuing holidays in a
becomincr manner, and in accordance with our
usual custom, the Publisher of the NEW WORLD
announces his intention to issue a Christmas and
New-Year- 's present, which shall surpass all his
former efforts in the beauty oPits illustrations and
the variety and value ol its'contents. It will con-

tain all the most valuable and choicest articles in

THE LONDON KEEPSAKE;
one of the finest and most costly of the English
Annuals together with the choicest I ales and
Poetry from all the other English Annuals. Among
the Engravings will be given a most beautiful
picture OF

Her USaJesiy The Qiiccn of England,
AND THE.

ritiNCE OF WALES, AND THE PRINCESS ROYAL,

dtawn on wood by Chapman, and engraved by Los- -

sinT. ine .Literary contents wm uo aunurauiepersons lllinuaicu may uliilui aiiu auun luujt,: j j
if anv ihev have, why the prayer of the "said U"d present every tng woy of

the

sale.

,

sisting of new and original Tales by
ryat, Countess ot lilessmgton, anu oiner aistin
guished English authors. It win aiso contain

ORIGINAL TALES AND POETRY,
by favorite and popular American authors, as also
manv handsome Encravines in illustration of the
subjects forming, altogether, one of the richest
and most attractive gifts that can be presented to
a friend at the Festive Season, and got up in a
style of superior elegance.

Terms of Publication.- - The "New World An
nual" will be printed on paper of Extra fine qual
itv. cn a new Minion type, in a Double Extra num
ber (octavo) so that it can be bound up with the
new volume.- - It will be printed by tne sum oi De-

cember, in amnle time to be sent by mail to the
most distant part of the Union and Canadas so as
to reach subscribers before JNew Year s uay. ur

the 26th beptember lait. For further de.cr.p- -
der3 shouW therefore forwjWed

Sale

Harrisburg.

Pike

enable

year,

to nrovent disappointment. Pjuce cents
copies r copies copies mr
Thirty copies for S&, and Sip per hundred. The
demand will very and Agents, Booksel-

lers, &c, must send their orders promptly, enclo-

sing cash, post-pai- d. Thi3 Extfa will be subject
to newspaper postage? only. Address

K
. WINCHESTER,

30 Ann-stree- t, Y.

Jloek
Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood :J0 do d

. For sale cheap, by

Milford, Dec. 3,

early, in order
single !

ive lor lM?ven

be large,

,C; W..DeW1TT.

Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT.
Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Slroudsburg and county generally, thai he is
still exerting himself for their accommodation
at his stand, one door below the office of Wm.
Davis, Esq. on Elizabeth street, and has now
in his possession plates and diagrams of the

Very jLalest City Fashions;
from which he is enabled to cut all kinds of
gentlemen's wearing apparel in a manner that
cannot fail Jo please those who may wish to
dress in strict accordanco wilh the prevailing
modes. For others whose tastes may not in-

cline to the latest fashions, or whose ages may
suggest ideas' of comfort rather than display; he
trusts he is equally well prepared; having had
the advantage of many years experience m the
difficult, vet not unsurmountablc task of adapt
ing his work to the wishes of many and vari-

ous persons. He is prepared to supply orders
wilh promptness and despatch With his sin-cere-

st

thanks for the patronage heretofore be
stowed upon him, he respectfully solicits its
continuance determined to neglect jio means
of giving his customers full and ample satisfac- -

uon
All kinds of culling neatly executed at the

honest notice, and in ihe most 'fashionable
stvle.

September 14, 1842.

owes
C. W. BeWitt & Brother, have

list received a large assortment of Stoves, coh- -

sisting of .

Franklin Furnace 3 and 4 boiler Cooking stoves.
do do 9 plate stoves,
do do Parlour do.
do do Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.

Many's Albany 3 do dp.

DegroJF ty Sears Albany 3 do do.
Spoors Patent Coal stoves.

And a large lot ol btove-pip- e, ait ot wnicn
they will 'sell cheap for cash or produce.

Milford, Nov. 10, 1842.

f

- NOTICE , t

Or those who arc ahout to build
or rcpairi -

The timdersianed respectfully informs the
public that he is duly authorised to sell the
Risht of the Johnson Reacting Waier wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.

The Johnson re-acti- wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any oilier
wheel in ihe United States under a lor water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feet is suffi-

cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
nf inrrh or ahv oilier board with ease. 'The
wheels require, under a 7 fool head, HO indies
of water and so in proportion to any other head.
Under a 7 fool head, the Saw will make Irom
200 to 250 strokes per minute. 1 he advan
tage which those wheels' have over any" other
wheels is, that it requires but four posts to make
the floom or bulk head; the wheels are hung on

the 6rank shaft. Two wheels are what is re

quired for a Saw mill, and ihe posts planked in

side the same as a pen slock. 1 nave mint one

Corrected

Bank

Bank

Drov.

those on the Roaring bank, Warren
Brook, Ltizerne county, MarieUa Susque. Trading
plin, under about foot which MBrcha-n,-s anuf. pSr
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of hoards;

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation. I here are several
more mills in that part, all under low heads,
which answers the same purpose as that of Mr.
Templins. For further mformaiion, please call

on the subscriber.
FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.

Lower Smithfield, Monroe to.,
November 9, 1842 5

NOTICE,
Petitions for Discharge Certificate under

the Bankrupt Law; hac by

Moses Bross, Lumberman, Pike county;
Walter Buchanan, Tanner, do.

And Friday the 30th day of December next, at

o'clock, a. ji. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, b'efore the said Court, sitting til Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room, the City
Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors

of the said Petitioners, have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may

appear and show cause, if any they have, why

such Dischargo and Uertihcate snouiu noi uo

granted.
FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5, 1342.-- 10.

NOTICE
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-de- V

the Bankrupt Law, has been filed

John Finch, Leather Manufacturer Pike
county.
And Friday the 30th day of December next at

.11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before iho said Court, sitting in Bankr-

uptcy-, at the District Court Room, in the
ty of Philadelphia, --when and where the Cred-

itors of the said Petitioner, have proved
their Debts, and al oirfer persons iu interest,
may appearand show cause, if any they have,
why such Discharge and Uertihcate should not
be granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 842.- -1 0w. ol3.

JOB WORK
Neatlv executed at this Office.

BAIVK NOTE IjISX.
weekly for the Jctfcrspfiiaa Republican

The .notes' of those banks on wniph quotations
omitted and a dash( )substitiied, are not

purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with
exception of those which are marked, with a tar()

City Banks.
Name: .t

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North Ainerica

of Northern liberties
Bank of Pennsylvania
B.ank of Penntownship

of United Stales
Commercial bank of Penrt:
Farmers and iMechatiics
Girard - -- J

Kensihgtori
Kensington Sav. Ins,

Merchants bank "of Pllitafc!-- 1

Manufacturers attd Mechanics
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia
Philadelphia Ins,
Philadelphia Loan Co..
Penntownship jus.
Southwark Savings bank
Schuylkill Savings In 4

Schuylkill . -

Southwark bank
Western bank

oitJBiry ESaia&s .

Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa; Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
BkofSwarta, Harrisbiirg
Bk df Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susquehana co. Montrose
Bk of Chester co. Weschester
Bk of Delaware cri. Chester
Bk of Germantown, Germantown.
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistown
Bk of Middletown, Middletown
Bk of Montgomery co. Norristown
Bk of NorthumberPd, Northumb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellefonte
City bank, Pittsburg
Columbia bk bridge co. Coltimb.
Carlisle bank, Carlisle
Doylestown bank, Doylestown
Easton bank, Eastbii
Exchange bank, Pittsburg

Certificates
Do do -- branch Hollisdaybiirg

Certificate's
Eric bankMErie
Farm. bk, Waynesburg
Farm. & Mech's bk. Piitsburg
Farm. & Mech's bk, Fayette co
Farm. Mean's; Greencastle
Franklin bk, Washington";
Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Farmers bk Reading; Reading
Harrisbiirg bank, Harrisbiirg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank; Honesdale
Huntingdon bank, Huntington
Juniata bank, Lewistown
Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, Lancaster
Lebanon bank, Lebanon

of mills this season j Lumliermens
Tern- - ngsaln

Pittsburgh
inch

been filed

who

who

Sav.

Sav.

bank

Mechanics Pittsburg, Pntsbg
Pottsville, Pottsville

Rrdwnsville. Browns
Northern Pa, Dimdaff
Northampton bk, Allentown
New Hope Bridge
Northumberland Union Columbia bk,

Milton
Western Pa, Meadville

New Salem bank, Fayette
Office Schuylkill bk, Carbon
Pa Agr Carlisle
Silver Lake bk, ilontrose
Taylorsvillo Del Bridge

Towanda bk, Towanda
Union Pa, Uniontown
Westmoreland bk, Greefisburg
Wilkesbarre bridge Wilkes.
West Branch Williamsport
Wyoming Wilkesbarre
Yorvk bk,.,York
Youghanv bk, Perryopolis

Di- -.

fraud
par
par

VI
5-- 3

pir
. pur

55
, Rar

fraud
7

7

frsikd

frtfii--I

pur
par
par

chilli
oloil .

fkilcjl
H

8
I

.

par
v. par

par

3r
paT

closed
no aal--- i

2
8

par
par

i

l
i

7 1- -2

(3

failed
failed

-- failed
3

I
4

'io
no (tab

1

no sale

1

xfailed
in far Mr. P. j & co

a 7 head, will cut j & bit 1

f

and

11

iri

of

by

Ci

8, 1

are
the

&

&

&

bk Iraud
Miners bk of

hpln bk 3
bk of

Del. co.

N bk of
co

P.
Mahuf bk

co,

bk of

co,
bk,

bk,

GO

LI

10

par

15
10

S.

10

nf

&

no sale
20
15

no salo
closed

fraud
failed
failed

closed
10

failed
failed

closed
no sale

15
8

no salo
iVbre.---- It may be proper to remark, that tho

notes of nearly all the country banks are re
deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-

ters; and that the cause of their depreciation in
the city, is owing to a resolution of the city
banks to receive on deposit the notes of those-bank- s

only which have effected an arrange-

ment with a city bank to redeem their not03
when presented. Those country banKs mere-for- e,

which are quoted at par, have an agency
in'the city where their notes are paid in specio
on demand.

BAR IRON,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE. 'DEFINED,

Bar Iron, Car,CQacli&Wagai Axle,

CROW BAR, SLEDGE A NIX PLOUOH TlOULDS,

Axlo and Gun Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAG Oft-- TYKE & SQITAKE 1ROJT,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the niosl
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EVANS.
Analominfc Iron Works, April 6, 1845.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.


